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In presenting this pamphlet in • printed form to the
relatives of its Author, I have endeavored to preserve it in

Itfl original e0s^>08iti0a and order.

The author, Benjaaiin>S»

McReynolds, dle4 in this (Butler) county in the year 1845* Be
had several brothere, aost of «ham raised families, and to seae

of whos a oajority of the VoReynolds in this country aay trace

their ancestry, thus through these writings gailning a fanlly
record froa the lardlne of the first of our forefath'srs on Aa^ri*

can soil to the present*

Hoping that my labor in this matter may be aporeclated by
some at least, a soliciting correspondence on the subject, I an
Yours,
SHEPAED S, mST'OLDS.

Rooheet^r, Ky«, Sept* 21, 1891*

sons ACC'XrKT OF IIT PATffRHAL iPANDPATHER AHD HIS CHTLDROI.

H^s naae imt John McReynolda*

He was born end raised In the

Highlands of Scotland and eould speak the Scotch lan^:uar« better

than the English*
OMji*

lie enlisted in the British service when a young

In tine of the Irish rebellion^ under the reign of Kiag Wil*

llMi, he was dispatched from Great Britain to Ireland.
the sufferers at the sei'^e of London Derry*

H« was aiiong

It is said that he geve

one of his fellow^sufferers a sound scrubbing for having aoted hie
part 80 poorly as to naTe suffered a rat to esoape that they were
tryin

to catc . in order to satisfy their appetite with.

He was

discharged from the "erv.ce of the King, but at what period of his
life I aa not able to sey*
^e was married twice*

know.

The name of his first wife I do not

Fy her he had several children*

not he had any dauchtera by her*

I eannot tell whether or

The naaes of his sons by her were

Juaes, Benjaaiin (for whon I was named) and Oliver, for whom aty young*
est brother was named*

The grand children of James, the last account

^at I had of them, two at

l^^ast of then were respectable physicians

in the town of Dxuigraunon*

OliTer married a Miss Dixon, a relation to both of my wives*

She was a sister to J^rs*
chil ren.

llson, the i!aternal 'randmother of my

flenjaftiin d'ed at 17 years of age, with the Bible in

his hand*

After the death of his wife, he (-ny ?:randfather) was again
married to a young woman by the name of Slisabeth Shepherd, of the
Quaker persuasion*

My grandfather professed himself a hl|^ Church*

nan, or an Episcopaliani but by all I eould ever leam he never was

4-3
laoed*

was fron my rrnndnsoth.T'8 Balden,

Shepherd bec-me a laa.ly naiiie a.nong us.

that

I know not the cause,

nor WHOSO fault It was, but so it was in fact that they parted#

grandlathor, who got broke by an attempt to build a aill^ r«»
oained with h's first wife's children until his death, whieh was
in a good old age*

Mr grandmother, long befoi*e her husband's decease, removed

to America with her children, Joseph, Jaai-s, Robert and Elisabeth,

They settled in Lancaster county, in the State of Pennsylvanis.
In t^le town of Lancaster my father, Jamos, anJ my uncle Bobert

died of the plsurasy soon after he *ap free from his apprentice
ship.

Joseph, in ^reland, married Sarah Dixon, a sister of the

paternal -rant^father of

second wife, by whom he had Joseph,

Sobort, Jaiiies, John, .Samuel, •nd William anti two daughters whose
names I do not know*

One of themi married a man whose

was

John Reed*

Wy uncle Joseph was amon:; the most rellg'ous men of his a-e,
nor was his wife, in this respect, so far as J can ju pe, a whit

behind him, I was wall acqL^ainted with them both, and although
«iey both dSnied the Doctrine, I firmly b«lieve thet they both
lived many years and at l^st d.-d in a state of Christian per
fection.

My uncle and my fat er both ©?ibraced reli gion in the

IChltefieldean revival in fennsylvanla.

They were baptised. If I

mistake not, by Gilbert Tenant, and Jo ncd t^e Presbyterians, and
both supported a regular and reputable standing In that church un

til they were called to join the Church triumphant*
The most of my uncle's sons became professors, but vftth ne it

is a very doubtful case whether any of them w^tre possessors of true

religion*

The whole of thea indulged too auoh in the nte of

•pirituous liquors*

Roland, vho e name I forgot to insert in tho

cateloque of his children's nameSf althou^'h a nember, and if ny

mt^mory serves me ri ht, an ^Ider in the Pre8b>i;^rlaii chi^rch, having
drank too rn^ch whlskyf wandered out of his path, on his ^y from

the store hone, and was foun

next dt«y deed and frosen« with his

Jug with a little whisky in it pitting; beside him*

5e was father

^f our friend« Leonard MeReynolds, the Shakor*

Ify unole livod many years in Pennsylvania! froa thenoe ho
removed to Ca.T4>b«?ll county in Virginia* and* after the lapse of
several years, removed to Holstein River, in Washington county, in
Tirginia*

He at la«t d ed where his son Samuel now lives, on the

Tennessee rl er, in oscotehy Valley*

He attained to an iisnense afo*

His nun rous offspring are dispersed over a great part oi the TJnion*

!fy aunt 'litabeth •ioBeynol'is aarried Johr. Kod^^ers*

Th-ay livf»d

a lon^^ ti«9 in th-^ state of Maryland, fro'a where they removed to tho

baok part of Pennsylvania*

They had

our sons and ono da\ighter«»«»

ThonaSf Wlllioa, Joseph* Jaaet, and f^liiabeth*

She married a nan by

tho namo of Paul Joseph* who had a na.^or*o ocnBsanA, f'^ll in as aotion
with the savages in v.'hat is now a part of the State of Ohio*
was tnlserably butehered by the eruel Indian friends*

Williaa

Tho-ms was liv*

ins:« the l^st account 1 had on him. In very afrluent circunstances, in

Union Town, Pe ^nsylvania*

James, tho youngest of the family, 1 heard

removed to Kentucky, but to what part Z a- ver could leam*
with her husband, both attained to old a^e*

My aunt,

They wore Presbyterians,

but whether their lite was such as jur^tifies the sincerity of one*o

profession, Z know not*

Cortain it is that If they aid not attain

•nd retain the power of Godllneae la their toulSf the fora alone
eovld not have procured them a release from the condeumitary
sentence of the Tivine Lew in the a ful hours when their s ula

wer« required of them. Indeed the merite of Chriet oould only
heve done "t, received and appreciated by the hand of ra'th, for

we are accepted in the Beloved^ and we have redemption in his
bloody eTen the remit^aion of our einet but thia faith is OTer

productive of the fruite of holiness*
SOVB ACCOOHT OP tJT ; ATHER,

His nanie was Jamea K'cReynolds.

He was bom is the coxmty

of Tyrone, Ireland, as n-ar as I can ascertain, about the year
1724, within two miles of tho town of DunLannon*

He ms 17 ysare

old when he, with his motber and her other children, settled in

the county of Laneaster, Pennsylvania*

He wrought at his trade,

which 1 have already stated to be the carpenter, until some short
tims after

marriage*

ny nother, ?lary Bell*
vhioh he was

In the 85th year of his age he married

It was,if I mistake c-ot, the isaae >ear in

first united to my mother that be becaae alas united

to the !.ord Jesus Christ, la the bonds of a living and, to hlai»
indissouble union^^a onion this which he ever afterwards esteemed in*

finit-'ly valuable*

It was two yt^ars after his m^rriaf-e that he re»

moTed with his family from rennsyl-vania to Virrinia.

He rented and

made one crop on Little Roanok;e Kiver, in Charlotte county*

3e

bou{^ht land and settled in Campbell county en railing Biver, on
which place he lived all his days*

He was a very industrious man

and acquired a standin^^ among the most reiutable planters in ths
section of country where he lived*

A plentiful livi::s*

lie acquired, by honest industry,

He was honest even to a proverb*

ffhea speaking

M-if

of Boral haaeatj, It wat frvquentlr said, a« honttt at JaMt
McRa^/nolia.

His reading, thou^ not rary •xtenslv®, wa»

aAtflcientlj such to give a kno-jfleag® oagsneral nubjoctt

far sttperlor to ao^t of Ms

cqualntaneas.

He ms fond of

political and historical luhjecte, but boolcQ of Dlrlnlty and
the holy Scrlptturoi were his principal books.
ehiefl/ confined his studies*

To thaae he

Be vaa, la all respects * as man/

of his fomer aoqaalntances oan at this day testify* « ral-

Ti^le aenber, both of cItII and relifloas st tvre, well pro*

portioned, strongly built, sad had, until length of dagrs
changed It. black hair.

He died of an Influeniy, on the third

day of Illness, In all the trlninohs of a llTlng faith.

5he last

eneToy to hia ^vae dlsamed of all its horrors*
Jesus c-m sake a dying bed
Feel soft as do?my plllo-fs Are,
'^il^t on his brsast Z can leaa ay hsad,
And breathe ay life out sweetly th^re*
—Tatts.

Talth builds a brilge
from this world to the next,
0*er death's dark Tale*
And all Its horrors hide.

—Tounc*

•Let ae die the death of the rl^teous, and let 17 ead be like
hit."

My father departed In peace on the 2^th day of Juno, IflOJ*
and was buried the next day Inside of a stone wall br hla erected

on his orn pl(?ntation, which Tall incloses a nunber of other

grares.

Ae nearly -.s Z can eotne at It, he died in the S3rd

year of his a^.

Z had alike to hive forgotten thfct ay father,

la the days of his enrliest Ioto, when he sarr the n^ae, Jasus,
ho had suoh a reneratloa for the letters th'^t he often had a fear

10

th'1% h« was ffoilt/ of idol tr/ in Idolltla^ tha creatu^.

I think

X eatt flftjr vith safety th t X aever ona« he rd hla nentlon any af
tha nanaa by vhloh tha !^lTlna fSaTior has aada hlnaielf kaom with*

aut a flow of ta-yr« from hla area.

Ha

Imaoderataly foad of

flanfar*a Hadltatlonat ha raod it with tha ^aataat aatiifaotloft*
TaiT fraqaaatlr* aad aaid that tha raaaaa thai ha Xorad It ao

vail WM that tha author ap^ca ao hoaorably of tha sraat Sadaaaar*
SOW* xncotmt oy mr vmwAi,

xm nis cirxtD?!*.

Hla naAa vaa Thoaaa Ball.

Ra aaa bom and ralaad In XraXaad.

lhathar or not ha wa« bom la th9 to-«n of Oaa^h X do not know, but

X h/^T* h^ard ay frsninothAr
a thooTvakor and ir«ipt

that thay llTod In tha to^t ha tna

shop Inti'v town.

Ha ranorad to rSaoll county

in tha otata of Mar^rlasd; ha liv^d but i short tl^a aftar hl<< ^rrlTal

to ^aarlea, but hoir lonf X
racttXar siaaber of tha

not lUthorlsad to 9tata*

Ha w-.d a

bytarl^n church, -mdhal tha ra /atatlon of

bainf a aaa of uaeo'a-noa

And by all that X j£an la!ira

V9.a oartninly tha eaaa.

(randaothar u«ad to

of hi» it

th&t it vaa hla

ooBMda praetioa to rlaa V^ara dtiy for prlrata daratloa.

lha aaid ala«

that ha oftaa vakad har axtaortinc har to tha praatiea of tha aaaa
duty, allad^lnf that aha would hava time anauXh to «laap la tha cr%Ta«
Rou9a*a Teralon of tarld'a Tsalaa ivara only uaad r.t tha tl'sa la tha

church to which ah balongad.

X haard a^ aothar aay th^it aha ra*

aanbarad to ha^a ofton sa^n hla nt rauch pslna to aalact a spiritual

Psala for fa'al T -fforthlp.

Ilap.jy for ohrl^tlin^ of l^itar tl'iaa thla

Tal. Is no. taken owny. JJaTlfl'. ?#»!••

»<»•

Ta«taa<9nt tl-'aa, lad ^a ^rshlp ui ehrl^tl^Jia. not aa Jawa*

aXao a Tsit Tarl^ty of hr*ns

halpfl to darotion.

"•»
Va h&ra

tplrltuaX -^onfa «hich %ra axeallont

Vhara vruch la slran, aueh will ba raqulrad.

tat

'XX

US

remeaber to make the expectad Inproreasnt of our religious

priTllagea.

My grandfather had no aons, but three

beth md Jane.

suiters—Mary, Sllaa-

Slizabdth married Kathaniel ^attersw. a friendly

•an but a hard dirinicer*

X ney^r understood that he ever Bade aaj

pretfneiens to religion.
to By father* Vat

7or a long tiae he lired close aei^bors

t length remored to the Tieinity of ?lttsVarg in

PoBBsylrmia, vhere he died,

tly aunt Ilizabeth was e. nenber of the

Prorbyterian ehurdi, but I etand In doubt reep^ctiag her real inter*
ost in the faTor of the Creator.

and superclllioue.

She was passionate and isyatieat

"^oe^ibly she n'.^t hare had religion, but she l«ft

not, at least during my aciuaint'Jice with her,
hind her.

cle-^r tftstiwony be

She died ne^^r ^ittsburg at a very adrrji^efl «fe.

She sue a

wom£in of a gre&t deal of reading, and pos «s ed a st^oa^- intellect*

X

think it is safe to esy tK^t in these respActs sc-ree one la a thou*
saad was her o^IUaI*

She nnd her husband had four eons and a d«B|^ter*^

fhOBas B«, jUidrow, jraBee» Hathaaiel and Xleaaor*

Thomas Boll flgarod

la the world la oarly lifet ho was a Berehant* and get VlTaaeed to tho
eoBBaad of a reglmoat.

He had no children by his flret vrifa, who was a

grert TalletudiaariaB.

After her death he, thou^ p?«t the rerldiui

of life» B&rried t^ite a. young girl, a thing th?t is sore eoBTQon than
happy.

He took to Tery hard drinking Mid was living, the last rjccount

that I had of his:, T-ith his young wife end little children, in the
State of Ohio, on '^uaVzengua rirer
Of late?;perance.

in rery humble life, tho common fruit

Andrew niarried and had ^ererel rhilSren.

He settled oa

the Blrer ^energo* I kno'^ not whether in Ohio or ^'enn^'^lTAnla.

aaay years ago.

Janes becne a great naa.

Ho died

Ho, for a long time. ooBBaadod

a roglBoat» as woll at home as la tho war of 1812« lo frequently ropro-

aentsd hit eovaitry Is the State Legltl-iture.
know to the contrarr, It yet quite rlcii.

He, fai« for an^^hlng X

He wae an olfl bBChelor, X

thlnt 35 ye^rs old, when, like almost all th^ rest of ancient sln^rle
•en,

!narrl«d & rerv youn^ rlrl.

It.

He It a Terr tiB-.rt nsii.

X c»nnot underst-^nfl wh-^t ther nean by

By a letter thet I have lately received

from hlTn 1 dltcover that he it a r^rofet?®^ Infidel; but X Incline to
think only r>rof«?'edly such, for the evidences that h«.Te been adraaeed

by GO many '^rltert on the sabjeet are to clear and demonitratlTe that

X caanot believe that a nan of hie readlne ^:nd capacity to try the
vell^t of on arfnneat eaa bo an unbeliever.

Nathaniel died of a drop*

•y at 16 year* of a^. Slle^or married Saamel Cunr.ln,ghaa» bv rhoB the
had a host of children.

Her husband wet a rloh raan snd a Colonel.

She

and her brother Janet lived In Wefflen to^rnshlp, Ule^c^ny county, with
in foxir or five nllet of Plttsburg.

Blle^or h»8 been long a widow,

f^y pxint Jtne, at a ^retty '^dsaneed e«;e, mrr^ied J-rrne? Den-rtddy,
an own cousin of her^n.

He ""^at p. iii^n of wa -^mlable dlepotltlon and aa

£lder In the Prebyterlaa

exalted piety.

church.

My ^^unt wet a '"OcaJi of the w>st

?or BanT y'=ar« she sup^^-orted a very re^table^ character

at a rellicloaltt In the ?reebyterlaa church of whidi the waa a nember.

Eer oonduet, coavereatlon aad whole deportment abundantly proved to
tplrltual alndel pertons that her religion wat tonetbl f different froia

an earnty pretense.

Some short tl^e before her exit, sbe repeated, with

apparent rsioture#

•There is a land of rmre delight,
liThere ealntft Inaort .1 reli^i.
Infinite dav excludes the nl^t,
Aai ^le&surofl b aleh paint."

X taw her ex )lre.

X think the ^ittalned to about her UOth year.

She left no son, but three dau^^Jaters—Aane, " ry aad Elizabeth.

Anno

•arrled Thomat fllton and died sooa after the birth of her flrtt ohild.

/<'/6

Varjr Barrled Thotaat Carson and left two sent aad thr«« dMi^ten,
who all are aow in thlfi eotmtry, with or aaar thoir ftther*
children are a3 -©11 acqu-^iated with then as t em myself.

Vj
Sllzcibetk

narrle& Robert Rfm^lne, by whow she hid a ntt^ber of "ihlldren.

Sho

1« yet living, ao fr.r as I know, '^'ith her husband in Gre^n ctmnty,
ae r Green Town, In the rotate of Teimea^ee.

She ani her hneb; nd be

long to the Presbyterian church.
SOME ACCOnRT OP MT MATF.fflJAi

OTHER.

nie was the d:~u^tsr of J'ohn and Mary Denwiddjr, bom in 1 reload,

near the towa of Ona^^, ia the yenr 17iS*

mj grandfr.ther fhmaa Bell.

3^* *'• first aarried ta

She renaiaed & wtdow abe«t three yeare»

aad then fiarrlefl Thomas rizoa, the p-itemsil graadfather of ray wife.

By hie she h«)d one son, Jaaes, the father of ay ^ife.

ifter their

raarrift^ce they removd, with my parent*, from Penaeylr nia to Virginia.

They liTed sl^ wiles from ray fr^ther

their days.

year^' a aeaber of the PresbvterifJi ehnreh.

She tss for n?ny

There are many professors

who hare the form of Godliness, and n-lntain a re^nilar et^Jidia*: ia the

church to -which they bele-jg, yet aer^r glTe ?»ny ttri)rlng eridences of

their being wara, exorcised chrl«ti«Ji8.
of thii desoriptien.

If they obtained an entr^^nce Into the Kir.gdoa it

eannot be en adondaat entrance.

and HymSt

My crandmother was a profeevor

She w-e always opposed to Watt's Psalas

other hyans and songs of husaa coapositiea.

word, i^e waff alw ys a stronuous old-side -roaon.

"^e was a woaaa of a

strong nin^ and Tery conrers^ble an^ hsd been a great leader.
abundance about the oolitical andreligio^s state
Ireland.

ta a

Slie knew

of Great Britain and

She died In April, 1797» b^ing S5 year?* of age*

SOME Acr!O^^^TT or the

l

gra.'^tvthsr of

His name was M&thew Wilson.

yiRsr

He was oom in the county Tyrone.

U' /f
14

Ir«laid.

H» Barried Mary Pixon, a flster of th» p&temal fr^f

of Rqr sacond wlfo.

H® rejoered fro?r Irel^uid irlth hit fft«lly to Cft«p-

boll cowityi in Tlr^nl?» on ^ock Inlnnd Cro«kt &t ti# h# .d of a aill

pond, wh^sra. If I nlstriic** aot, on th« aacond
thoro ho contr^ict^d a fersr of vMoh ha dlad»

^ft^r ho «®ttl«d
It Is aald th^t ^bout

tho tlao of hit d^r&rturo ha pr^yad forlha talT^tlon of his aool with

tho utttost fa^r, and that bla plona wlfa eontlnxiad her »ott lapertwiata iBtarooa^loa for hln wtll thay told bar ha «at dead, aad tbaa

tho Btep >od.

It dooo ftot apponr that tbo prayed for hlit aftar bo wao* of

tblt tho tele o'^ro, h^Tlnff nrarloutly ttop*^ and atlrod abothar ha vao

gone, and wh»n ha vns ffonq they told her.

Sena rallfloui «OBfla Joined

hit rife In prtver, and In hit dan .rtlnj? ®of!*nt« thay fl%ld they narar

oxi'arlancad sbt aaob fa^lln^t In all thalr llTat bafore,
bellarea th-it tbe .'.n^tlc c^irrlad hlrr to glory.

thay roRlly

Thees prt.ylBff roman -are

all t^raebyttrlaat, ar.^ therefore net f nntlc 1 br e;1ucn.tlOB.

Independent,

bovoTer, of thlt eridenee, wo hrive tnf- Iclent rrotind of a«tttr&noe that
earnest teelnrt tball flftdt many others nl^t be qnoled, but on* It

ottffloleat, ^ial« 90 and l^th;

"Cvdl upon

Im the day of trouble and

X will dollTor thee, and tboa thalt iflorlfjr mo.*
brrab oaanot fall.

The rrraelty of /o-

This eovleheerlnff oroaleo hat eoseolod and anlBatod

•an-' pertont ca a dylni; bod, aaonc *hoa vat mr dear sotbar, wbib oftoa
•entloned It vltb unutterable delight during her Ionic and heavy affllotloa,
and

near the tlae of her departurfl.

But while thut, .md other Scripture#

of a flmllAr inport, afford ub efteeurarrQent forthe ease of drln^ pea-

Itents, let ut ^e r'lreful not to turn hit ^^ce and thoeo expret lont
of hit iflercT Into lle«ntlou«n«tt, for many, -*0 know, die ntuuldly, «•eone*med aboutthe

nti^te of their oould ewon when th«y haTa the oxer-

olflo of their reaion; nnd manv die dellrloue, while othert are de-

ipatohod Terv eudlf*nly«

Vr* Wlleon wat a hard drinker; he vae a Baa«

u '/l.
3$

ho»«T>ri fta othor rotpocts, of an anl&blo c^racttr uftd of good
•onso,

«nd v^i c^neralijr «{<t-*m«d arsons hit acqo'-lataaett*

vb&t

k\

ho «»• ealXod froa ila*. Z do not knov* Vut

that

.

1% it aafo to tar that ha did aot Attain to th« fiftieth ytx 9t
hl« llfo.

s(wx Accotmr or m
m

pmairiL oiu'^fQfiBi or vr m n txn

R3t CH1I.QPSV*

Zmr Bialdsn nuif «at

Dlxoa, tho «at told to hitro %oea a

oolebrated bo-'Utr, and whrn qnlt9 ^oun^ vas sar^lod to tfcth«w Vllton*
X hsllovo ull her children wore horn in Ireland, •xcQ-jt )£athev, tho

/oun^ost*
•orot

Sho lived icrjijr ynnrv a rridovt X belieTe 3^, and perhaps

d\irln^ all ^hich tiae she sup.ortod an unezreptlonahlo

She w,Ti% a rery well Inforwed ro-an and of ext nslvfl ref^dln .

ohrir»cter»
"^e v • a

re/fular ^e'^bsr of the ''reebyterlen church ^nd wa? Mlirved to havo been
roally rollcloufl*

So«e few year? before hor detsth, »£«) brore tio houte

•ad llTod with her eon John.

She died, after a fer doyfi illnees, ia a

food old aco, and waa bnriod at the grtarm yard en Thonaa Bixon't
plantation, be^iide her hoabaad*

Her ohildraa were ^aaos. Joba. noboH,

fhoaaa, Muthow, VarTi ^artha, Jaao and Ellz beth, and a datt<hter wh«
died of tho conennptlon In Ireland, *hoee aane X do net ronoaber*
•arried

Sho

a Mr. Letford, by -^hom she left two children; -^iiid another dr-i«u(htor«

whom ihe left la Ireland, carried to

Molerea, bv «hOB she had a

nu:::)ber of children, nnd was liwithe Icet aoconnt I Lai of h«r.

Barried Xancy B^oth.
where he died*

Jaaoa

^0 re?DOT«i to Oa' ell eonnt". In "o»*th Oa*^li^na,

His three dau^htftr^ aloo died there—-two of thm elni^lo

and one a ir-led—all of the con'vr? itlon.

His son 0#or»^ was lirinff,

I

tho last ?iCC0nnt t had of fcla, Terr ••e^ilthv.

•f'L'

'

I thi-k Jaaee ^lleon did

aot attain to tif fi'^th ye r.

fe dmnk rather froelr. but w^* far froa

belac

X aorov andorstood that ho vada a^r pfa«

what is oallod a ool*

U-ii
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f«ttloii of rolir.ion# Fotwrt aarrlAd CoXU Pondl^ton, by whooi he had
•everal children.

Hit goo, John, :mrrled % dau hter of John Clxon, Uk

uncle of ay second wife# Robert aa 1 vlng on hi» TatherU plftntatlou*
end where he died, in erriuent oireuiaftenoes, the laat thet X heard of

hla«

Bo ie en tonest, induitrious and ^mraleaa aai!* a good oltlaaa^

but BO ohrl»tlaa« unless ho has reoantly beeoae one.
mn*

Ha la nov an old

Tboiaaa aarriad Polly llaod, with w*xom hellvad but a few vaeka*

Ha

left her under a pretanae that she had not, to his certain Vnowledfre, led
a irlrtuous life during celibacy.

He afterwarda entered Into a Tiarrla a

contract with a girl of the na«« of Cox.

They dr w wrltinfa, and aoae

how esoaped the penalty of the law that prohibits fornication.

!7a had

a nunhsr of children by this wooaB. :a d ad six years a^o of pleurlay.
I noTer heard anything of h^s relijplon, or even anythitif of r.fta penitency.
Ha oould not, X InirJi:, have been nore than 50 yearn of age.

%ttrew

OA Pled *^llly Doss, by whom hs has e number of ehlldraai h? livesc or did
lite tn« laat t h ard of hlA, In Bucklni^aa a unty, la Virginia*

Ra la a

olTll, honest. Industrious and liioffens:va aan, tawperata and hoaana* but
Z have never heard af his having professed rali£loa«

His wife was a

Baptist before ha sstrrLad her. Vary ^sarr ed Hohn Dixon, an uncle of ay
aacond wlfa, by w'so* she had a rr st nwsb^-r of children.

;!er h s^and la

dead, but She and eever rh:ldran were living, the last account, in

affluent o rcu stances, on Stanton rivf>r, in Caa^'ell county, Va*
married w lliaa VoFeynolds, a son o* siy uncle

several children.

^'artha

osephi by s^ioa she had

Her aon '^sth^w lives In Todd oounty, thl- state. After

the death of her husbf^nd she 'S"rr .«'d Wll^ea ir.owas, a aan much yo >-gar
than h r alf| they .ave made out to live to-eth r, but the union is said
not to be « happ> one, nor have 1 evor kaown one of the kind that waa*
has had one child, a daughter# by ThoMs.
scattered*

her first ohildran were aooa

She ms Hvlns* tha laat aeeouatf without either tha fern or

She

U "ff
IT

of r*llg-on»
•oo« and daw ht«r«#

Jftne aarrl«d Jftiaes *fcl?v«r, by w-ioa th* had 8«vft'al
:^r danght r Wary Tnarriwd John Dlxon, a eousln of

h r*» and of i»y ••cond wlf», bein- a son of har ux eltt John*

Jana *!clev r

la an ft ad and wealthy wldov* If llvln-, and I hava h»ard nothlns to tha
contrmry. In Campbell county, Va,

:?ha Is vary a oh clre aseribad In har

latall«ot>jal acultlcs^ but 1 kno« no bars of har* 8ha ia a Pravbytarlan*
btllsabath aarr ad John Caroan, by v^oa aha haa ona aon and two

daaRhtara*

lara«lf« huaband and two ehlldtaa ara all la tha Vathodlat

ahuroh* l think tha aora of lt« aa ao fa* of ay eoBQOot ona ara of my
own parat^aalan*

I aaw her ^r.d eonvaraad largoly wp.h hor whan Z waa laat

iB Tir^lnla^ and had ao doubt but th«t aha >nd«ratood rAiig'oa*

She waa

llTiag lo a a'ata of wadloelt^ the luat account^ in .^uo^lnicha* county^ In
Va,

: baXliva that thora are ploua poraoaa Ir all the dif erent ch^irrhpa

where

he ea»5 tlal t-rutha of tha

ctepel ar^* jnaintaiaed, and fiat ao"a

ohr'.stl&na are involved in aon eaaaat al errore ia certain, or no taa

haldl

a oppoalte aentt-aert can be ohrlatlana*

Evi^ry ehrlstiaa ia a j^oad

aaa, b t t'a coadneaa of hla haart end It a daaa not praoead fraai hla ba4
aanti's nta« b^t froa aoaa ^oad onaa t at Ha poaaeaaaa*

torn ACCOUBT OF TH$ FATSS* OF W FIRST WIFR^ AS?) Of HIS CHrtDRB*.

Hla naaa wa John Vtlaan* Se waa bom and raided la tha eounty Tyrone,
Iraland*

At 19 yaara of ape he rai^^owl to Ce-npbell eounty^ Va. '^'Ithln leaa

tt.an a year he n\arried 'Ulaeceth Hmtar, a fire youn lady, b whoa he had

IS ch Id'^an, »h0fle na:ne?, from aanlor ty to >nlorlty. Immediately arocead*
in? each oth«r, atand sa followai
Sally,

ane,

^ry, Vathew, ?:11tabeth, Potey* 'H.leanor,

atsy, liachf^l, ^«ncy, John, anc two Alim n'«^ra, t^ne of which

di-d la la.'ancy,

John r leor atatted q Ite poor, hla w.fo always t.nd'-r

and great part or t r traie quite a Tsletudrnarlan, ant! at the aaae tlaa sa

T«ry prolit le» Notvlthstan ^inc th*?«a disaova ta^.es, he ra'sed decantly an4
t«duca ad handaoiiely twelve rhtldran, and poaaasaaa at tfeia tlaa, ^:otwltli*
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•tanding all tha liberal portions that he had glvoB to hit children, I
think it Is safe to say, at least |1,500. and ell by honest in rstry
and that by farmlnK only,
called a han y aan.

"e Is no -nec^anic, thou'!:h ho

s what may be

He never tratJed on any art ele of cowmaree, further

than what wns neressary to conduct h':® far* to advanta^'e,

What is It that

s invincible to .ude^atlrable and perseverAng industry, directed by a
prudent economy, when not count ract^d by the special interferences of

heavent

He lived asiny years on Heedy Cre^ in Campbell county.

At lannrtli

he removed to the head waters of said or«^, about si? niles distant from

h's foraer residence ^n said county, on the -reat road, 12 ailes below

tynohburg, where he now resides. If living.

Re has goiierally supported a

Stan in£ in the Pv^sbyterlRr churchf Is a sober and m>ral aian, b t Is by no
means re-ularly devoted even to the forms of relle:ion.

As to ar ^rt

devotional practices he has the-. yf»t to 3earn, and as to conversation on

exporimental religion, I n^ver h^ard It r-r heard of it,

T would fain, how

ever, 1 dulge a hope that he will In some path un'nown to me find his way
into the ^temal City,

Mary s»s a perfect beauty} when quite youn^ she marrl d Robert Ellett,
an industrious Mm and a rood ceonoalst, and havlnr the advantage of a con
siderable patrimony he has gotten flntirely rich#

She and her hus'and have

a na-nerous progeny, all of whom live w'.th or nv«r their arents.

Wary

Ellett belon^^B, and for many years has belongs d, to the IJethodist Kpiscopal church,

I conversfl'^ with her, when I was last In Virrinia, and so

far as I could ^ther from hor talk, as well as the accounts thmt I received,
Ithoupht her an et:l .ent chr stian,

I' she -nd I hold oi.t

althful T cannot

dou'^t but tiiat we will in a -hort time safely arrive at home,

>iathev rhea

young, I thi Ic about 17 or 18, --nterad as an apprentice with T.^eaas Dixon,
the ' rother of my second wife, to I'^am

arpenter's trade*

When free froa

hie apprenti'?eship he wrought journey work fr^r awhile, and - length set up
for hlaself, but, though industrious, some how he did not make mueh.

When

la--I(6
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I ramoved Mlth «y first wlf« to thU country, ho oanw alonr with mo, and
wrought at Journey work for ^OToral m ';:tht in KusaellTUlo with & brother

chip of his own n&me*

He set off for hie native country, in eon^any with

*y countryman, fleorge Oaldwell, and a itan from Lexington, Va», by the

name of Bays, end another inan who-e name 1 have fori^otten*

They arrived

to the top of the Allegheny aountains, where lived a podr old man by tho
name of Pendleton, who retailed liquors.
•athogliai

ohauf^e*

off*

Vatthew called for a quart of

the old smui's wife brouht It out| they disputed about the

At last Mntth w swore that he would not pay her at all and rode

Hays was only present, ' aldwell and the other man havinr ^one oni they

rode ten miles further, where the house

was invedr^d by an offioer ^nd

guard, who took V^tth w into custody for felonf, Mrs* Pen Iston h ving
sworn that he not or.ly rei sod to pay her but also took her ^loaey which
she h d in a plate, I do not remember to w at anount, b.t

t was a sub

sufficient at that time to h^ve subjected iim to death wthout benefit of

clergy*

The man where they had put up was a magistrate, and another

being procured, he had his tr al the same ni^t*

Hays swore that he re*

fusod to pay the old woman, who was very contrary, but that he did not taVo
any of h r money*

'Matthew was ;onorably aoquitt-d, the old woman and her

husband beln; known to bo of a rost

nt.mous character*

This cir

mstance

laid the foundat on of a pyeat deal of tr^ublo after the lapse pf several
years, both to Mathew anc' his fr' nda, whivh shall be hereafter related.

Some lonths aft r Uathew's arrieal at home he married Polly Forrest, an

amiable younr woman of Hailifax, Va*, by whom he had one ch Id, a daughter,
who wus raised and well married and die

Elicab' th,

of her first chid*

I do not remember the rnan*8 naaio th4t she married*

Her

was

Vatthew had

the aisfortune to lose his agreeable wifo soon after her delivery of her
second child; the child also died*

About two years after the death of his

wifo ho married Bliiabeth Stoval, and elderly girl of ;ood character, by
whom ho has two children*

Soon after their aarriage thoy started, with her

fa n
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father and hla fmffllXy» for Sunner county^ Tenn*« near Gallatin, where he
nowllTee*

HaTln^ arrived to the top of the AXle^any aountalnf where old

i'andleton liT«d, the waj^on stopped while the horses were feeding*

Mathew

•r;ry Imp-^rently aaid to old Mrs* Pendleton, Do you know neT She ansvrered
in the negative*

You

onH know tet contini^ed he*

the negative* Look g:ood at me, eaid he*

She 'tgain replied In

on't you remember the man that yoo

•wore had itolen your noney when he went to pay you lor a quart of wh skyt
She eaid she did reaeaber hia theai and you reaeaber you swore a lie« did

you nqtt

the swore^ it was the truth*

Upon which he threatened to

dress her* but was hindered by some of the coapany*

to aggravate hia* he slipt rourid

Upon her continuing

he company and picked up a loeust liab

and laying on with both hands, struck her on the s'de of the head and broke
her skull*

^he died about IS monti.s after navin^, received the stroke*

^tthew run off* and tiaving waliC^d to^t evening and all nit ht and part of
the next day, overtook two families* John Steel and J^imes Hunt'^r, the
father of Hiraa and Howlet Hunter*
of Mr* Hunter*

aelng fatigued* he rode in the «aron

Steel and Hunter were both ^.is near relatio^^s* and pressin ly

insisted on h a to make his escape* offering him every assistance that was

in their power*

In the n'ght he lay in Hunter*s wagon« and se eral men*

with a sheriff* surrounded the waron and inquired for ?lr>tthew Wilson*

rp a

their being Informed by Williaa HsrrTove* a ^rother of Jodeph Rrgrove's
on little auddy creek* who

rove one of the wagons* t'.st he was in the

wagon, they ordered him to step forwnrd and delived up hiaself ot he should
be a dead man*

Re quietly

his father»in»law*s wagon*

ave nlmself up*

They tied hia and took hia by

^hen his wife met h<m the sight was sa^d to be

a footing aim st beyond end ranee*

He Mas committed to the Jail of Bath

county* Ya*, wbere he continued fron October uritll "ay, in a climate ex*

tremely cold and a winter uncoa.-nonly severe.

His father visited him snd

did everything In his power to render his condition as comfortable as

possible*

It was impossible* however* to prevent his suffering f;reatly by
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tkm eold«

It ftpp««r«d fros the t««timony th&t was ftdTtne«d to th«

court and Jury that he did not eon-^it surder* but honleide or iiiaii«
slaughtt^r*
sent*

Ha was sentenced to eleven y^art* penitentiary confine^

He wan coiaaitted aocordin ly to the penltentiory in Hiohnond«

and put to the
•ery

usirtess of na'il*niakln^«

A part of the time he nat

unhealthy, owin^, as he tliOt fht, to his way of llringj he wai

of the oplnloa that if he had continued one other year than he did ha

would haTe died*

By the meditation of Judge Wineton^ of Virginia, and

CoX« fiuntar, of North

ha was raleased by tha OoTener from

the penitentiary, after haTlng; been confined four y^ars*

During A

part of the time of his sarritude, he bceama ve -y thou^tful about tha
stata of his soul, and by the instru'entallty of tha ^fethodist preaoh*
ers, the only preachers who Tisited the convi- ts, he ones thoi f^ht that
he had gained the pearl of great pric , which, if he did, he did not kaep
m'.'Ch lon-er than his release*

He, however, so far as T Ic.ow, is a

oioral man and possesses -•^•thoilst principles*
strenuous Baptist*

His n^iresont wife is a

/atthew and all other men is a.moral agentf he was

morally capable of aToidinfr; the dreadful action that procured him such ft
saana of misery for so great a len/rth of time, and which, ^aslda th«

lots if his time, cost him |600 In cash*

Ha cannot be fiade baliAya that

ha could not hawa avoided tha horrid outragej he faels and will forevar
fael, cot only that he T«i;t;ht have, but that he O'lrit to have avoided It^

and it is Indeed unaccountable how any person oan believ that he ovi;:ht

to do, or avoid doing, an impossiMlity*

We n^ver hear

litile

children tell their playmates that they ourht to do what they cannot da*

Such language is not often an Infusion of thi; plain dictates of com .on

sense, but is exactly repugnant to it*

The subtle sophist, the deeply

skilled metaphysical neoessitarian may say that in the view of objeet*

ftll rationals mint prsfsr that whieh to Ihm appears tha moat elllgibla*

>t

^ '<1

H« mny plead the owileience of God* or hie pretelence* or he aay use
vhat er^aents he plnaiesy but he can n^ver eradleate the plain die*
tat©8 of coamon ^onae which

very child that la capable of obaerratioa

perceives !n himself, and which

to the wntlre OTerthrow of all

government, both public and pr!vate, for all in and all Ander auf^ority
fsel thet. In e^ery case *th'?rev©r pu Ish.nent la deserving, the culprit
ought to oavc done, and therefor® could ae done, otherwise#
la the.Deity ur^ed to prove

In imin

doctrine ot* ne^eaalty, for God, who aeea

all thlnj;® as they are, sees that all who deaer^e p nlshiient

done* an- therefore ought to have done, otherwise#

have

That the future

•xlatenee of future e enta are morally certain ia panted; b.>t be it

known to the world that philosophy la vain, or In other words, that It is

perfect sophistry that confounds moral eertalny with aoral neoeasl^*
'hs^tever haa be n certainly has been, b t iiany e ents certainly have

transpired t "it need not have transp red| for instance. It ia c rtaln
that Cain Tiurdered Abel; b.t it is no less certain th^t this event d d

not ex St r.eceasarilyj that is, that It wil^ht never have taken place#
whetewer now exists certa nly does existf but it Is equally

certain, that aany things now exist th«t «i

t not ex st| that is, the

event does not exist neeesaarlly, thovtrh it do"s certal ly exlatf for

instance, the man thit Is on thos holy Sabbath day walking throu;* tho
W^ods hunting deer with h s rifle, and feels a cheek of conseienoe fop

It, this moment feels that he has power to hlda his gun and return hone#
His consc'cnce condc.ims hl«| h# therefore feels that he ov^t to, *nd
therefore can uo 3thorwlsej or, in other words, the action is ruorally

certain, b.jt not -norally neoec ary#

Again, laany thini^s yet to be,

ertainly will be, o t many things or events that will hereafter exist,

Tiay not -".xist} for instance, the "san that will tai^e a false oath toiBorrow certainly will do it, but he w\ll not do <t necasaarilyi that is,
it is sorally certain# but not •aorally necessary taat the false oath

n
will b« taken*

A'Ztf

The sun of all thla !•»

vhatover has b*«s cortalnly

has been, b t many things «^ar airly hare been thAt mlffht

been, th-t is, th ir past '^x'ft'^nee Is .norally '•er'ain,
necesnary#

Agai", whatever now

not hare

but not morally

certainly Igf b^it many things now

are actlnr t-iat mi.^ht not be artln:i that is, their present ax1?^tence

If morally certain, but not norally necessary*

Arain, whatever will be,

certainly will bet but luny things will be that might not bei that is«
their future existence Is .-normlly certain, but bot morally n^eessary*
Hathew's wife once visited him in the penitentiary fron tbe Tleinlty of

Gallatin*

She behaved Tery prud'^ntly during His eonflneaent, and

cheerfully received h'm when he ca-ne to her*

He purchased lands within

four ailss of h r f thsr, on the other foric of Bledsoe's <^rpev, in

Son er county, %y*$ where he wse llVlng the last T hear<J of him*
?e£gy married James CicVey, b

whom she ha-' a nunero s prcg ny*

She wee married about h r 22nd y?ar*

'Ir. T)ickey is a Vinr* husband and

an industrious «n, but has been unTortunete#

He li» now IWln

C«npball eounty in humble life*

has b en for

perfectly blind*

Pegsy

in

everal years,

She is a woman of a pretty strone mind, but rather of

a turWant dlsposit'on*

Her hair, wfe-n she ws young, was of a scarlet

red, and she was very handson'^*

?ll«"nor, ahen younjr and hloomin ., married Samuel *arttn. She was
thought b: her parents and others to

ave rather under-marr•ed

herself*

Mr* ifartin had a "ood track of land of Falling Rlrer, but was rather lo?:bred*

Plleanor hac nl'e ch Idren, and di^d wh^n h-r Inst was about a

month old#

She has been nearly five y ars dea"^*

'?he was a -rofessor,

but nevr attsohec? hcr elf to any religious body of people,

'-'^r hMsband

was a strenuous Baptist, and she was fundest of the ?r sbyterians.

It Is

sa'd that in her explri&g moaents she professed an unshaken assurance of
her aeceptanoe, aud cheerfully launoheb into the ocean of Eternity*
siidrete was coflBsandlng and her manners pleasing*

Her

Her oldest daughter

S4
B«tty It married to Benjamin
Foore, of thii county.

^oinln^: any church.

1'^-'-'
Moore^ a f,ran<!*nephav of tuubl L«

Probably 'll-^f^nor was j stifled In not

Tecul^ar c'rc.v^stflinceR

I thinV •!c# ex-

cxilpete persons in thia ca ®f b )t where corsclentloui scruples do
not require It, nor prudent aot err na'-'e it exped'.fnt. It 's both H

duty and their Interest to unite with some regular body of chrlstiani.
Sally was never narrledi she was of an agreeable disposition^ and
her hair was per ectly red*

She lost h^r health when young an<^ long

labored under illness of a chronical nature.

She was deeply exer*

oKed about her stnte f r s^v -ral y^ars, not less than three years*

She obtained a comfortable assurance of h r acceptance, and enjoyed
11-ving religion for about two y ars, and liTed th!it tine a shining
ornament to the c h u r o f the fr^^byt-rians In which eh© lived.

T was

with her the nljht befor^ sho died, and n"T«»r d<d witness a more

satisfactory oase of a dying rhr. -tian.
heart I"

She exclaimed,

my hnrd

A^ftln 9be repeatedt
"The soul that on Jesus doth lean fjr repone,

He'll neTer, no n^Ter, dosart to his foesf

^

That soul, thoi'gh all h^ll should 'endeavor to
shaka,

He»ll n-vsr, no never, no never forsalca*"
She clasped her hands and praised Sod aloud, and sild she W9S

goin

to Tlory.

She fell asleep ir the arm*- of her Savior, eometlma in

the month of October, 1316.

"Far from this viorlr^ '^f toil and strife,
8h^*s present with the Lordf
The labors of the -mrtflil

I'fe

^nds in a l%r,'e reward."
She was thirty y ars of a e«
John attained until the Elst year of his agei ha was rather taller

than oomon Jieni wall fom^^d, handsom^ly^featured and had dark hairi ha

waa of a sprl:;htly dlsposltioni very studioua and susceptible of Improvement
Ha was a youth of unezcaptlonabla morals, and of an excellent dlspoaltlon*
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Hl» friends ware rmny and his onenief faw. Perhapt fav pf his ao-

<juaintanceSf of h:8 age and standing Ij* societyj w re more gvn^rally
estesmod,

I'e served in tnc *ar of 1-.12| lie was appointed to the

oflce of fjisign in a six months tour to l^orfolk,

"Then the tour wa«,

I think, about half elapsed, -a was seized, axiddc-nly and violently,
with the u llio s fev^r, which in a few days terminated his mortal
state of Qx^stance,

So^ie of his pious acquaintances thoaght that ha

dlatl a Christian. He died on the 6th of January, 1814, In the city of
Norfolk In Yir^inla, and was interred in or near to the city. His
dlitrasssd father had a great desire to raise his corpse and remove it

to Campbell county, nearly 200 mileis, and was with .oiuch difficulty dis
suaded from this useless and disagreeable business#

Jane (l should have .nent: ono'* her before John, as she was bom

first) v/as qu" te handsome when younR, and Is well eccomplls .ed{ but
somehow she still remains la a st te of celibacy and livee with her

father.

Her hair 's perfectly red, or at least. It has been so} sha

is polxta, dressy and agreeable.

Soma ladies soiTiai ima reject offers

which they aft.rwards are sorry for.

I suspeot this is the case with

Jane Wilson.

Patsy marrlad Chesley Canlfax. He is an incJustrious nan and a good
aoonomlst}

he-lives in «n elegant hDuse on a good pipce of land of

his own, in Buckingham county, Vlr Inia.

Patsy and hrr h shand have a

numerous progenyi her eUefjt son Is r.ames iV^lsor..

Patsy 'S very

viv^vious, but rather v:.tatile, delicately faatured, and has blacV hair.
Rachel married Thomas Dixon, my itlfa^s eldest brotheri she was
married in her 21nt yeari she and her husband have t^d seven childrcii««

Polly Am, Jaaes, John, Wilson, ?'Uliaa -daonston, Sally and Thomasi a

dau^ter of fojr days old died, fiaohel, when young, was very handsomei
har hair is perfectly red, and her coapJex-on florid.

She is an a^eea-

bla woman, full of iriendship and hospitality, condescending to her

U'Z3
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faas^aad, n&d eourteoua to all.

S3i« la a aABbor of tho Proi%7t«rlaa elmreh.

Hanoy la, I think, on tha wrong side of 3O. and la atlll sin^la.

Ta*

rloua eausat comhlaa toditaln many of the fair and Tlrtuout dau^htera of

Virginia In

st ^ta of cellbracy.

Pride and luxury preralls to an alars-

lac da£raas younf nan In nodarata clrcunst^^neas are generally Incapable of
bearing tha Inaufforabla burden of poor householdings; lands are dear and
with diffioulty proeurodt almoat eroryvbera aaat of the Appel cfaiaa noontalna nearly oTory aaa la hla own maehanlc; aa OTaraoer la only aa iqiper

aarTant: dleBlpatloa la alvoat apidamloal; aeoaaa to colored femaloa It
easy.

VThlle these and other oauaea of a al'llar naturo axlat, It la by

no means strange that the young laAlea, thou^ avef so veil acconpllshad,
should be suf^erad to rsm-In la the same state In which they were bora.

Kancy is anong the mont Intere-ting of the ladies, aadls still Hancy
'Alison.

Alexander was bom ^arch the Uth, 1/9*^1 he still lives with hit
father and mcnaget his buslhessi

he Is rather of a slender form, florid

coBplaxloa, rad hair; he is a pretty good scholar, Industrloua and parslBonlout. and bldt fair for being a rich aaa.
SWffi ICCOUHT OF ^TT FIRST WITE

Her aamt was £lisabeth filsoa; sht wat eemmoaly eal.td Betty; tb«

was healthy la infancy and chllt^hood, and B'tiLrtd soon; the attained to
her full etature at 1$.

was perfectly red*

She wat of a rery florid eomplexloat her hair

On one of her cheeks, I cannot remember i^leh, there

was a a«?tural cic trice or tear, from wlthlfc about a

toward her hair, per'^ectlr horl^ont 1.
was neyer seen.

exhibit

Pertiaps a stralter and neater frame

She was neither too slender nor too tall, nor too low to

a flguro perfectly agreeable.

easy aad neat.

of her mouth,

Her ?ate was uncor "nly light,

Had she recelwed that Icind of education and denoted In

it, she etrtainly would haTt made a coi^lete dancer*

She, howtrtr, newer

U'li
2T
danced*

She h .d b. eounten tnee and pleaaing lalle snd oenlar ^anot

peculiar to herself, a« those who were acqu Inted with her c::.n yet
teetlfy.

In fine, ihe was on all hi-nds, eetee^ed a beauty, and her

mien, deportraent and address was eqxial to her figure.

She was affable

without ostent ition, conversable rlthout loquacity, and courteous without &fectation<

She had a mind Tery sus'^eotlble of iraprovereent.

"-hen

at school she made rapid projpress in eTery study to ^hlch her attention

w&e directed, aad erery branch of feisale aechaniea which she attempted,

almost untaoeht, she pursued to adranta^.

According to her opportunity

she vbs al'ays n*) t and dressy, thou^ without Tain flippery, and was

lEcaaerally cheerful and newer Indulged In foolish Iftrlty*
mind, as -i^ell

a her appe^irance, vras

In a word, her

raceful and Interesting.

She was

alwT,ys decently beh'=ived moral, but discoTered lit'le or nothing of a
thirst for the favor and frlenship of the Creator, until 15 years of age,

or thereabout, when, on a sAcrenental occa<'ion, under the preaching of
the Eey. ^rilllaji Calhoon, a Presbyteriaa minister, her attention was

awfully and savingly excited to the c^re of her soul*

She strove, she

silked, she cried, she prayed much in secret| her mother, ^ho thoui^t she
was under the Influenoe of melancholyi used both persu^-ftion and menaces,

but all In^aiBi her all was at st^ke; she could not be ner^y, she could
not be cheerful.

43 nearly aB I can recollmct, about six months after her

first awakening she »ent one ".omlnc to the spring for a pall of wateri
vneh unable, or nearly so, to sustain the burf^'n she bore, ehe se ted her- elf
on a larw roclc for repose, nor did sh^ leave it until she obt ined rest

and perfect security on the Roclc of Ag^e.
her soul these words of her beloved taTlort

Then was uo erfully applied to
•In the world ye shall have

tribulAion, but be of good cheer, I have overcome the 'orld."

Sheftlt

atftie same moment her interest in the gre::tt Uonement, and could Joyfully

say, Ky beloved is mine, and X am his.

Thus, while sitting on tha great

gg
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rock ftt tht h«Ad of her father* e spring, she found herself per^naaentlj
settled on the Rock of Ajses
it was

herve ry soul found rest.

.t the next eomTnunion

son at Concord th.'^.t she united herself

to the Fresbyteri n church of

lac aad respectable Denber*

Probable

hich she continued all her days an interest-

As I had lired fire years in Vorth C-^rollaa* X

was wholly unacquainted 'ffith her until lets than a year of oxu* aarriacei I
therefore know aothin§> of her by personal acquaiataaee at the tiae of her
eoBTersioa, aor until seTeral yenrs afterwards* althou^ we wera bo?a and
raited within two ailes of each ether.

At eert&ia iaterrale X hare heard her

say she talked la darkness, but geaei^Iy was blessed with the light of
God's countenance,
religion, th t

^^e vaa always resolT9C, fron the tins she embraced

she nerer would m rry an irreligious nan.

She h d sereral

pretty ^ood offers, amon^ whom ^^as Oea. Me?arlaad, of Kola Chucky Sirer,
Dast Tennes ee, a rich young vridower, but a wicked

the 12th day of March, 4. D. 17?8*

^he

ffa were married on

as then c? years and 1? days of age.

X will nov onit insertim: many thiniff th t are worthy of insertioa, as erery
part of her life subseaueat to our marriaga so entirely blead itself with
the history of ay a n

ease ba tautalogienl.

Ufa, which X intend to write, that X would la this

Our first child was not boraantil the l^^th of Jaau ry,

1801. so th t between the tiae of our 9<^T^iaire until the birth of our son,
Wilson, two ye r?, ten months, rjid two days interT»ned.

Mv mothflr lan#nii3hed

under the dieea^e '^hich procured her aeath for sereral montns prior to our

•arria e, and lU vonths and sir days subsequent to that erent, during vhich
tiae ay «'ife w^.ited upon with her unco^'^on tenderness, by which means she
acquired the esteera, both of ayf ther and mothsr, all their former pre

judices were efectui^llir banished*

She consented relurtaatly to resoTe to

Kentucky, but as X had told her it was

intention before ^e were aarriad,

trhieh, horerer, the said she thou^it she oo«ld dissuade ae froa, and at wa

had ao landt la Tirginla, aad wara not able ta procure any, i^a was by ao

Id, ' Z-(o
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ol>8tlnat«.

k hard eas* ind««d It w&t to loaro hor p&renti, ^rothors

and •Istora and go to llT* fall 6

-^lles froa th«m.

Shm boro tho soparatloa

at tha tlae of parting, and ever afterwards, with an much prudenoo as ^hapt

any in similar eirevm t nees trer did.
pradenoe, hut fortitude.

She h d an uncommon share, net only of

ItifeB full seven

after our departure froa the

Tici Itr of our n5?tlTlty until she ewer beheld any one of her relations nearer
than a third cousin,

ifter the lapse of seren 7 are her father risited us.

Be

tween the birth of our first child to our eecond child there '^ere two ye ,rs,

four Boathe and 19 tani between our second and third, three jiears and I3 days;
between our third and fourth, three years, fiTO icontht and I3 daytt and between

our first nnd fourth, that is the oldest and younfeet, are 8 yeare, II sonthe
and lU daye; between our marria^ and the birth of our youn^et ^ild are XI

rears, 9 nonths and I6 daysi between the birth of ay youn^st child and the
death of a-j'Td.fe are si* years, t*o "nonths and 17 days.

So that r^t her dcce^-se,

Wilson was 1^ years and three month? old; Thoaae J. wa« 12 yenre, 9 nonths and

12 days oldt Banjanin S. was S iBBrs, 7 months ^d ?C days old; and Sliiab^th H.
was 6 years, 2 fiionths and 17 days old; and fro^n the time of our aar^lage until
the d»y of hftT- de th were 18 years and tiro days,

"^he "^as for a nv years a regular

aeab r of the Presbyterian church, end always supported a regular stamding in
it.

The Sot. Jaaes Baleh. p .stor of the congregration to which she belonged,

after we settled in this country, being a high-tonei oredestiaarlan, and a

aost inweterate eneay to Ariinienifli.

She too nuch labibed hit notions and

partook of his spirit, particuln^ly in her prejudices against th&t branch of
the Christian church to which Z belong.

This circumstance was pro^uctiwe of

serious inconTeniences F-nd many solicitous hours to us both*

Indeed it was nearly

all that ftt an*'' time ever inte rupted the sweets of conubial life.

I would al

ways adrise candidates for oatri-onv to study congeniality of sentiment.

Uot-

withstanding* the gl^^rin^ errors, as I esteem then. aaint&Aned by the Calvinists,

I firmly believe that man"- of them in g«ieral, and she in p rtlcular, both have
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llT*d th« llf« and died the deathof the rig^teoue*

Tor the flret lU yeara

after our aarrlage ehe pretty cenerally enjoyed health, hut was newer rohatl.

About the eloie of the /ear 1812, she was selted with a troubletoae eou|^i as
•he was always rerr euseeptible of cold, wo were not at first alaned.

fall of 1813

In the

undertoolc a lon« and fatiguing Joumer* lAileh she had long

oosteapl&tedi it was to Tisit the land of her n tlTity#

I accompanied her to

her brother Matthew filson, in Vait Tennessee wh*>re we took an affectionate

leaTe of ssich other; a few days later, she and her brother set out for thslr

father's house, which they aocoapllshed, but not without nuoh difficulty on
account of her declinini; health*

They stayed, after their aurriral at their

father's house, but three weeks, end returned with such less difficulty, hawinff been considerably recruited.

When Z Judged they had suffioient time to

haro retTuned I wont to her brother^s and found that she had boon there aoto

than a woOk.

Myself and others wore srueh elated withtho prospect of the en

tire rooowery of her health, but alas I our pleaslni^ exoectatlon was soon

blasted.

I applied to Sr. W. Jones, of PusssllTille, who honestly told me

that she was deeply afflicted with the consuaption of the lungs, and that her
ease was altogether hopeless.

He, however, prescribed palllatlTos, which were

used, and for a while had the desired effect.

She newer used Tory nuch medicine

as she newer beliered she was MnstB^ed, a thing wery common with those who
hawe the misfortune to labor under this drsadful disease.

She continued able

to walk out of the house until about four woeks before her decease, the half of

which time she was wholly confined to her room.

She expressed muoh anxiety about

her little chilftm, but np foara at all respecting the salwation of hersoul;
she said the firm foundation on which she rested could not fall, and once ezolaimei
"Tea* thoui^ I walk throu^ the waller said the shadow of Death, yet will Z fear
BO ill, for thou art with me, and thpr rod and staff they comfort me."

She or-

Afod her grawe clothes, ouoh as she selected for her internment to be washed
•

invned and laid by in readiness.

Those who *ere capable of instruction, she
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•zhortad to f«ar Ood, pray to hl«, koop tho 3ahbatli» •bun ••11, and tract

In tha SOTlor, and try al^ayt to 11t« tha llf« that thay night also dlo tho
d04th of tha rl^toons.

"r. W^n1«n, a Baptist -rilnm^r, with hit lady,

Ylsltad har two rtayt before her deoarturo, an! thou^ the could not spsnk

Ii«r br#ath, the fare th«n wary sAtldfactory ewldencofl of the safety
of her etate* and as no Presbyterian could be had she r-qu«!ited tha<. Mr.
Warden tiwuld preach her foneral*

AWutthalf en hour after sun rise, on

flrarsdny. the l^th of W-rch, X8l6, ehe retlgned her spirit to Cod who garo

it, but not without a h^rd struggle of reluotant n. turoi a thing said not to be
connon In the disease of which she died*

X ewit for

'arden the shbo dny|

aaetlnfc wae fippolnt^fl the next d y -tt 11 o*c ock a*n<| thepre cher,

?hHlp, stooJ at the he^ of the coffin and ireached an affecting sermon frou
Job, lU chap, and 1'-* T»rsel

"All the dRyaof ny apoolnted tlsie will I w%lt

%Xll ay change cowe." The corpse wns then eonreyM to the graweynrd on the

p:aat tlon no" the property of Dlllard Dunc -n,

3erently Interred, nu-bere

being present.

80VS ACCOUIT Of THl

OH^VDP TRER OT «T SECOHD *Ifl

Hit namomt Thones DUon.

lo vat bom In the county Tyrone, 1-elanA,

at nearly at X oan aaoertaln about the year 1700<

of PennsylTanla.

In Ireland bo aarrlod Sartber

children—John. Mary and Oeorge.
Ajierlca.

He re&OTod to the State

• by vhon be bad throe

Tble won a died on eea, In their pateage to

He settled In Penns^'ln^oilR, neir Lancaster, 'rtiere, within about

one yeur, he isar'^isd a young lady ^hose naae I do not icnow#
al»no<^t lost within lets than a year, and

This woman be

h«r had no Issue.

S05>«tlne

afterwards, how long I an tmable to eay, he married ay graMdnjothsr, Anna
Bell,

fro^i Peons'iT^nla he rerowed Into what is now Campbell oountv. In the

State of Vlr^^lnlft, where he llwad 15 years, and trien died.

He cume there

fullhandod and ongroe e!! Aoweral tracks of good lands, ^irh he distributed
aeon? bis eon^* He vat

bard drln<er, but re anted and rtforaed In the

latter ^«rt of hie life.

Re v s thoo^t to hare h^d good religion.

He
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was an Eplicopallan.

H« was eallcd an •ztraordlhary good humrrod, friendly,

acreeabXe and ^arltable aan.

Perhaps no nan waS sTer more ^epected and

better belOTed amon^ his neighbors.

He was renarkablj kind to his step

children and hnaiane to his serTants-

He did not liTe to be sore th -u 60

years of age*
SOU ACcotnT 0? JOffli wxo», mr skcoto wife's

He vas bom la

PennsTlTaala to

•

He remoTed -Ith hls&ther from

ivfaat Is now ealled Canpbell covntjt on the head waters of

Tailing Hirer, from whence ha set out westerly on a himtlng tour.

I her«

insert anaooount of the affair. Terbatia, idiioh I recelred of Capt. Theaas

Clxon, my wlfe*s brother, which he told ae he had froa his tmcle*s own aonths
It was in the autiian of 173^ that he started froa his father's house, whleh
was then Lnnenberg ootmty. in Virginia, In company with fire other*, to

explore the western wilds in quest of game.

They proceeded to the BAf Lick

on the head of Holsteln, a plain uninhabited at th.t tlae but by savages, who
were In a st te of w^.s with the whites; they there made ^ ''amp and eaoi^t
bearers and raccoons for their for; they cau^t thea in steel trapsi they

also killed be re, daar, elk and buffalo.

The

bear and deer skins, together

with their fur and skins, was the object of their pursuit.

After laying sona-

tlaa at thlsCMp, they seaffled thalr skins la the braa^aa of a traa and

trareled west for sereral lays, whea thay aade a e&ap aad boated acaia for
sereral weeks.

At this caap they were dlseorered by the Indians, two of

whoa eaae to their caap, but appeared friendly.
and trareled three weeks down Tenneesee.

Vhey soon left this caap

They went until they could not trarel

for the greenbrlers th^it were aatted orer the woods.

Sereral tlaes they

were in sight of Indians flrehuntlng, and aade sereral caapsi they had
horses loaded with packs of skins, and a

their return hose, when harlng

gottea rary vet la a rala, thay oaae to a plaatatloa oa laed creek, which

wmt d.i.rt.d Iqr th. lahaDltaat. for f.«r of tb. Zndlu.i th.7 itopp.dla
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A ^arn vfaloh h» oall«d BnaUaaaU ten, t« drr th«lr paOksi t)w7 ^

thtro two or throo dj^a and woro about fixlnic to start; two of thM woro

aftor tho hortos, two of tho« in tho barnyard ^tlioring up thoir «lcin<
wbioh hadbeon thoro to dry, and tro of thon in tho harn floor paclcins up thoir

gjdno, whon thoy woro attackod hy tho Zndiant, who shot down ono of tho*

In tho yard, and lAiilot ho (John Dizon) wa« oonins out of tho ham door hit

ooapanlon wao shot down In tho door; ho ran with hit gun in hit hand and hit

do( follewod hint throo Zadiaat porouod hia until thoy oamo to a pond of wator a
whioh two of tho Zndlant itoppodi omo followod hia throng tho pondi ho

•aw thft Indian ooao to a foneo that wat noar tho pond; ho thon tumod and

fir«d hit son at hia and taw no noro of hia; ho thta ran throu^ tho woodo
for t«r»ral houvo and k^t a diroction parallol with tho road*

In tho

oToning ho dotorained to go tho roadi whon ho cnao noar it, ho heard a
hollow, which ho antwtred, hut not knowing i^othor it wat a frlond or an ono^,
ho took hit ttani hohlid a troo with hit gun in roadinott to thoot; tho perton

ftt lon^th eaao in tight along tho roadt frca hit garh and appoaranoo,

hoiag harohoadod and uaaraod, ho hollorod hia to ho an Indian and kopt
tight m hia with hit riflo until ho adTaneod within 30 ttopt, whon ho
ditooTorod ho wat flio of hlo ooi^aniono, had e«M off without hit gon or hi* •
and had walkod unaolottod along tho road.

lit naao wat thoaat Vorltt.

Thoy thon wont into a doop rarino, not far froa tho road, and lay all nig^it wltl
out firo.

loxt aoming thoy wadod low riYor at Xnglith't forry, and aot with

hit hrothor aoorgo Cizon, who had hoon with anothor party on Groonhrior and
Xanawah for throe aontht.

John Dizon*t paty had boon out toron aontht

without bread! throo of thoa wore killodi two of thoir aaaet woro He^oo,

ono Hooper and ono Ooopor.

Shty h&d explored the wildernott farther than

thoy at that tiao knew of any white perton haTin^erer done*

When John

Olson had ditpatohod tho Indian that wat in pwroult of hia, ho ran about

I

lU ui\%9 aad thaa droppad down and puked about a fuart of blood; after haTing re*
Tired he weat to the road aadaet with Morrieat abore itaed*

He was affliotod

during the idielo of hislife aftor this moe with a phthleieal oou^.
died ia tho 97th jear of hit

Stauatta riTor*

Ho

at hiodwolliaf ia Caapbell couaty oa

Ho died ia Mareh, 18l6*

Hie widow wai liTiac afew aoathe

a<oi hor aaidoa ubo was Msry Wilooai sho is a sister of mj first wifo*s father*
His ohildroa that surriTod hia «ro Hoha, Sallx, ftoorfo aad Jaaos. nisaboth
aad Harjri Jaao isa^rriod to a Kr* Cobbs aad liros in West Toanessoo.

Mary

isnarried to Jolm ViXson, soa of Robert Wilson, bvother to the aatemal

grnadfAter of ay children; they lire oa lock Island creek ia Caapbell
coxmty, Yirffinia*

Jobn Oizoa was his father's oldest son, andhwd by priaa

genitorship a free hold in Xrelatkd.

1# risited Ireland oaoe, aad frequently

reoeiTod svpplies of noney for the rent or lease*

aad frocal aaa aad died fuite rich.
Irolaad*

He was an industrious

His son John iahsrited the freehold ia

He aorer professed relicioa, but was a aoral aaa*

soHi Aocom or kirt duov

Sho aarried ffilliaa MdLoaa. aad settled la looVintfiaa ooaaty, Horth
Caroliaa*

Sho reaoiaood tho baptlsa vhioh she reooiTod whoa aa iafant aad

was iasersed by a Baptist.

thoiod Banks, isher son.

Matthew MeLean, who liros

on the Ohio, nar

She did not lire aoro than |0 years in this world.

She was half sister to ay secoad wife's father.
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Ho was bora aad partly raised ia ?onnsylrania.

After haring lired

soae years with his fathoria T^rcinia, ho undertook a huatlac tour to
Srosabrlor sad Kaaahwa.

He aad his party wore pursued by the Xadiaas fow days;

th.y at kMckh .radad thalr jmp«ult

eroi«ln« law Ur.r. Bx«lr hor«M: i
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nui

aadth*7 tWMd h&tic aft ar thM, tbaa thajr wirA aat Igr Joha Dlataa aad hli

part/*
faaily,

At a saltahXa aga lia aarrlad laohal B«ard, a ralaaUa wmam of ifood
who ho had throo aoaa aad #ttnr daa^tora, aaaolj.

aad idaa. Xlicahoth, Karj, laehaol imd Ana.
whon a roiia^ woaaa;

Thoaai, Ooorct

Xlltahoth dlod of ooainaptloa

Mary aarriod Joha Pattorooa, and 41od soron or sight yoart

aftorwardt} lAehaol aarriod ThoaAa Daris and IIto* ia Bedford eonnty* Ta*{

<^nn aarriod John Thoaat; Ooorgo aarriod Aslia Loftwioh, daughter of tho
Eonorablo Jahoi Loftwioh* of Bddford, aad diod oi^t days after hie marriaee;
Adaa aarried Hannah trria} fhoaae ie

etill ein^e, aad old haehelor*

Ooorge Siaoa, Sr., with hie eoae, Thoaae aad Adaa, aad hie eoa-ia-law,
J* Thenai, aad hie failji reaoTad froi B«dfordt Tlrciaia, to the Tlolaitx
of Oolaabia, la loaaoesee, ahoat tho year 1880.

The old ifoatlraaa did aot

live q:ulte a /ear after hie arriral where he eottleds
or 75th year.

he attalaed to hie Jkik

He wae for aaay imts a etriet profeesor, aad wae ooaeidored

ezoaplary piouB naoag the Freehyteriaae.

Ee wae ia all reepeote a good aaa

and Tory generally eeteeaed by hie aequaintaaooes he wae a wealthy aaa.

soMi Accoun or jamxs dixoi; nn tasheb or mt sbcqid t i n aid
HALT BBOTHXR TO IIT UOTHXR

He wasbon near Carllele, la

about theyear 17^8 or 17^9*

aad wae breaght by his preate late what leaow Caif^bell oounty, Blrglala •
when two yaare old*

He wae early put to eehool.

roeolTod the

fashloaablo educatloa ef the Aay>—I aeaa the than day.

eorlbe*

He was an exeelleat

Hie fisher Jiawlag died whoa he wae but 1^, it al^t Tory aaturally

be axpeeted that he wae aot raited la habits of laduetry aad fragality

aad the knowlAdge of i^rloultural aattere, lAiloh wae too aaoh the eaee, aid
whioh was terioxuily lajurloue to hia during the whole of hie future life.
Between the aget of 18 and 19 yeare, he wae aarried to hit ooutin
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91awlddl«, dMa^t«r of his Bogli«r*s brother, la Peim97lT'Al&, wMtbar
h« had pent on a rtglt. Bjr this veaan h« had «• tdilld.

of fllllaa Askew.

Ellzshoth, now the wlf*

Sho died about two yars after tholr narrlac*.

jLbout 12 aontha

after the decease of hit wife, he aarried Susidmah lola, a senilble, discreet end
handsoae jmig lady of a reputable faally,

dttociLter. naaelyi

whoa he had four teae aad cut

tkoaas, Jaaes, fUllaB* Motet aid Sally* conceralnt whoa

aeeount shall herafter
hie btLsiaess, by the

be xirra.

teae

He eaployed a hatter to work on his place, a%

of Coa Salliran, from whoa he le&raed thetrade aad

eo^imes he sade aoney pretty ?«artly{ he {ot to 1»e folly mi^stsr ofhii trade,
for he possec&ed great ingenisity.

Ee was adT&nced at once to the offices of

militia Captain 4id Jt»tlca of reaee, sad took a Tery actlTe pmt -gainst the Tories
and deserters of the levolutionrjry ^nr*

He was called to the coaa nd of a cob*

pan'- ia tour in North Carolina, and in an action with the Tories and British

at RHBsover*s k'ill had his horse shot froa under ^im and hispantaloons and

saddle torn with the ball, but receiwed no wound.

He owned a Kill, and in attaint-

Inc to shut the ^ater-c'^te. fell between the idieel &nd the floors It was a breast

nill.

Is God would hare It, a haad-epiice fell lnMlately after hla aad stopped

the ^eel, but aet until he had gotten miserably lacerated and seTersI of hAe bones
broken, Tlit

oae of his thighs, oae of his ams, one of his collar bones ^d three

of his ribs*

Be wus confined to his bed for three months or more.

but w&s erer afterward? Tery lame.

history.

He revowered

I hare a little kirtrsed the order of his

I should h&re fir^t mentioned the Jtlefortxine of his fallluR under the

mill lAeel, and aft-rrards of his fighting the British and Torieg and of his
hawing his horse «hot from under him.

He was at that tiTse so lame that his

esCA e would hare been impott^ible had not a friendly officer dismounted and let hla h

hare his horse.

He was of a aost

He for many y^are acted in the capacity of Justice of the Peaea*

benerolent, generous and oblii^iag dieposltloa, aztreaely

paiH>**teal and spent great partof hie tlae la rendering -emoe to the publlo.
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Ha was *t length taken with a bowel eoaplaint, with which he languished
some norths*

This disease baffled the forees of the beet aedleal aid«

physician said his viscera wns unsound*

His

^e was during /rsat part of long

illness extr<? :iely pentix ent| he pray«d earnestly, and reqoest' d the p|rayers
of the pious*

He perfectly understood the pl»n of sftlration and expressed no

doubt of the ability and sv^taMeness of the SaTior to his ease, but often

expressed his fears of his unwillin ness to s^^Te rim*

luilt held hin back

and fear alarmed limi altho '^h he had at tines encoura£;ing Ti-^iws, he died with
out the knovrl

of acceptance, at l^ast so far as w^s knowni yet, I will

not pr onounca hia as lost soul*
both explicit and nuaerout*
thair repentance*

a life of piety*

The proa sss to the earnest soakers ara

Lat nr> one, howe-var, take latitude and dalay

An abundant entrance into the Kingdoa it the reward of

"0, for a closer w^lk with .jod«"

He died in the 86th

year of his a:r.e, and being a Mason was interred with Masonic honors*
was tall and not Tory slenderi well«reatured, with black hair*
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By Her Husband

My dear "liiabeth is

one.

To inherit an iaaortal oroim*

Reaarv«>d for her In he:<vea abo'e^
Where 8ha*s Inflated with Joy and 1ot«»
By tender tlee she claimed by love*My lilad she called to thin .s abo'vaf
She polntod to 'he atoning bloody
And is';d behold the way to God*
She understood the tempter's snars^
And bid ai« of his bait bewarei
His subtle power she at 11 withstood
By str^nf:th derived from her jod«
A life of laith with Christ a(ove<»«

Communion with the God of lore,
''hose pre en e was her h'-art*s dellghti
B t now her faith is changed to sl^ht-She feared andloved her sacred Lord*
Nor pains nor pabor by her spared.
That ws with her the san^s Jil^ht feel,
andlire a life of pious seal|
T'^t in this course of Leavenly life.
Duties 01' distress, parent, w fe,
She did discharge with all her ral-'.ht.
Serving trie Lord both day and night*
That g^norous pl^auurs she did know
To fsel alid wssp for other* wos*
Ho slander dwelt upon her tongus.
With grief she was anoth'^r's wrong*
Ood lu niyst rious ways do«s move
To acooiplish his designs of loTe*
Sufforin^-s far ^-reater she must Issl,
Than most of those who do rebel*

She pines away with slukii ss sore,
For three long years and something more*
She lore the c astdnlng of the rod,
SubmlsslTS to the will of Ood*
Her hour came<»«>anf.el8 d'd weiit

To take her to a blissful state,
ffhf>re free f om sickness and all pain
She will with Christ forevor reign*

Her body 1led with^-# the tov.b,
ghers it shall stssp till Christ shall eome^
Itien in sweet rapture and surprise

^he*ll wake and in full ?lory rlss*

